
Addition of Social Meeting

Room in Onawa
Father Gearen was pastor here during the difficult

thirties. Yet, during these trying times, through his

diligent labors, he was able to complete the payment of

the debt on the rectory and purchase many new fur-

nishings for it as well as new vestments and furnishings

for the church.
In 1939 he supervised the excavation of St' John's

Church basement, which, with the help o{ the men of

the parish, was made into a convenient social meeting

room. At the same time the Church rvas beautifully

decorated by Langenfeld Studios of Carroll, a new floor
installed in the sanctuary, the roof reshingled, and other

needed repairs made. All except $1,500.00 o{ these re-

pairs and renovations had been paid by September, 1940.

Building Plans in Blencoe
Nor were things neglected in Blencoe during this

tirne. Plans there were codceived for a new church'

Shortly a{ter 1930 the parish'lat Blencoe,. had grown,

especially with the addition of * ngra,bel oI Bohemian

{amilies from Saunders County, Nebiaska. These and

other welcome additions, along with the remaining

pioneers and their descenclants, frequently taxed the

capacity of the old church, which had been erected in
1904. Father Gearen, observing these limited accommo-
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rlations for the parishioners. began to rtork up enthu.
-ia.trr Iot a rreN t lrurt'h.

John \'latier. one o{ the pillars oI the llalish f ,,r'

rllan\ \ ears. and one rr ho hacl receivecl the iclea ,,1 a

treu church f ar oralrlr. died irr Septerrher. 193;. \,1r.
\{ariei's rr idorr. Sarah Marler. i:allecl l.ather f}earen anrl
tlonated hirr the prc,ceecls ol ],1r. X,Iarler's life irr-
sulart('e prilicr. ,q2.01X).(X). as the itritial {uncl for a neu
<:hulch. Hearing of the l\Iarler bequest. -Mr... Julia
Bassett" long actire in the rr',rrk of the parish. tluplicated
the ofler and directed the erecutors of her uiil to par
s2.(X)(1.(X) out of lrel estatL. to\\ artl the neu. c.hur.r:h funcl.
Tinrothr Bruen. the last of the llruen pioneers. urade tlre
ttexl ancl the largest rionaticiu. He donated at {irsi
5il"(X)().(X) ancl therr lealizing that his hrothers and sis,
ters had ciied lrefore the opportunitr of such a contriLu-
tiorr l as presented. gave another 56.()()0.00 in their.
places. Tone ,\Iolle f ollorr etl these r:orrtributions n it h

one ,,f $500.()0 and prornised nrt.rre at a later tlate,

In I9l]1). I:ather Gealen ancl the paris]riorrers rt;rked
,iut a ''Cod's Acre" plan. ancl that r ear nrost of the
prarisl"rioners donated the receipts fronr one acre o[ (](.)ltl

t,, the building fund.

In Septerrher o{ 1940. Father Gearerr t-a-s tt'trnsferrerl
to a larger parish at Fiarh. He uas sur-'ceeded on Se1.i.

ternber 12. 1910. br Father B. V. Creteman. then as.

sistant pastor at St. Joseph's Chulch in Sioux Citr.

Tlte Reaerentl P. P. Cearen (now Monsignor
Gearen ol Algona). pastor irom t9.30 to 1940.

The Reue,rend Louis l. Sauage, pastor trom 1923

to 1930.


